
HE225/265
Whole-house Bypass Humidifier
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Maintain your home's most comfortable humidity

level automatically with a Honeywell Whole-house

Humidifier. Proper humidity provides a more

comfortable living environment at a lower

temperature, so you can turn down your thermostat

for energy savings. Controlling humidity also means

moisturizing dry air to prevent damage to hardwood floors and woodwork while

preventing excess moisture. Enhance and protect your home with a Honeywell

Whole-house Humidifier.
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E225/265 ole-house Bypass
ENHANCE AND PROTECT YOUR HOME.
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Peace of Mind --
Moisturized air helps to
prevent dryness and protect
woodwork throughout your
entire home.

Energy Savings --
Addin J umiditication car
nelD save on energ_ ores
Turn aow[| the tneR_}ostat
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comtuKable at a lower
Tenoerature,
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Seasonal , _;
Damper --
Allows tot easy
control ot

humidity trom
season to season.

Up To 17 Gallons Of Water --
Evaporated into the home per day.

Meets American Lung
Association ® Health House ®
guidelines.

Part Numbers _US Part Numbers = Canada Gallons Humidicalc ®
Per Day Control Included*

Humidicalc ® Control --

Self-regulates to provide
optimum humidity.
H1 OO8 Humid ca4c'_ control standr_rd wh B mode_s

Simple Maintenance --
Replacement humidifier pads carl be
purchased from and/or installed by your
heating and cooling protessional, and
also fit Aprilaire ®Humidifiers*,

Apdlake is _ ,egiste_ed t'_demam d Research Prod cts Inc

Exclusive AglON ®Humidifier Pads J
Feature an anti-microbial coating which
helps inhibit the growth of molds,
bacteria, tungus and algae or] the pads,

PerfectFLO ®Distribution Tray --
Helps ensure that moisture is
distributed evenly,
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Learn More

Call tolPfree 1-800-328-5111

or visit http://yourhome.honeywell.com

Email info@honeywell.com

Automation and Control Solutions

Honeywell

1985 Douglas Drive North

Golden Valley, MN 55422-3992

www.honeywell.com
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